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Extra Pair of Trousers

GIVEN FREE

With Every

Made-to-Measu- re

Suit or Overcoat

$13.50
to

$40.00
Perfect Fit and

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Mm imtl Tl IK TITIlWMlout of tnm Crosby. Ttiu. .vf
Uim ll IK IMTIIIUie. farmer (our mil out cam to t7o

(Continued fro pet 1)
with a tram ot two mule anil
loaded wagon toot of

.irlrt fence. When be reached tho"
StOO oouatr correepoadeat. The, end ot the (bell road oa hit way,
average haul reported at only ( borne he wai compelled to thrrr
M mile. off 1000 pound of wire. Then he'

Here are a few authenticate In-- briefed oa two additional mulee
etance of the treat aarlac ta haul, to TUul the 1000 pounds the re--
lag coeU. that reeuit from hard UalMbf lute mile on the dirt)
arfare roads. A fanner la Bui- - road. He had to make three morei

llraa County. Teaaeatee, la 10S, trip for the remainder of the)
hauled tome barbed wire from IlrU- - load. It took him from 10 o'clock
tot to Klagaport, a distance of one moraine until 11 o'clock aeitj
twenty-thre- e mlloa. He found that' moraine to flnUh the Job. If!
with a two-hon- e team hU mail- - the ahell road bad extended to bU
mum load m 500 pounds and 'nn. the original team ot two)
that three day were aecesssry to. mule could hate hauled the twoj
make ooe round trip. To haul ona'toaa of wire la two and a half
ton. therefore, required twelve dayilbour. i

aad. at I J per day for man and We could go on multplylng the
team, tb coet of SU. Since that,""""" aa a laiuace nearer
time Sulllran County hai iHued borne, but It I aot neceeaary. If
bond road Improvement and a' you add wear and tear on harnee
macadam road now run from"d vehicle and the tntereat
Brlttoi to Klnnport The aame! charge on eitra horae. aad the
team can now eailly draw a ton towr nd tear on the bone, you
the load and make one round trip
la two day at a total roit of 16.
The ton mil coit under 'he o'd
condition waa $1.34. Thli wa
reduced to It cent by tfcr

road.
There la a ahell road built a mile

Your wm Home.

oa hli two

for

hare more coat to lay to the
road that 1 not hard surfaced, a
cott that la uoaecesaary and wait-f- nl

and that can be elemlnated.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Keglstratlon do Monday.

Say, Mr.Rent Payer!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT PAYING

$25.00 A MONTH MEANS

$3,000.00 IN TEN YEARS!

SOME MONEY, EH?

Aad after you have paid Uil aaaoaat

you are bo further ahead a to own-

ing your home than you were wheal

you paid the flrat SSS

wa

itlll

Wc Will TeU You 'How

Kkaitj. Derekprn. Co.

1303 MAIN STREET
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Brisk, Cold Weather We Are Having

Nestle Snugly into One of Our
Warmth --Without --Weight

Overcoats
and Keep the Chills Out of Your System

We have gone in strong for Thoroughbred Overcoats this seeson. If

saving is any object and you're keen for distinction in dress, our London

Slip On Overcoats are waiting to show themselves.

If you are ready to purchase your new fall suit and think all clothes

look alike, see our ready-for-dut- y garments at from $15.00 to $40.00.

Our suits last-hands- ome to look at-faul- tless in fit, and sturdy in

servicebecause they are built by men who kuow how. See our showing

before making your final decision.

Some time, some place some how, they may make clothes as good as ours

K. K. K. STORE

DR. HODGE WILL

TALK ON FLIES

THAt'llKI! INHTITITK IH IN'
It'l.l, MM l.NO INTKHKJiTING '

I'lUXIIIAM .UtIU.MlKD KOIt.

Tlllh KVK.M.NO )

Stale Superintendent Churchill, Dr
U. V Hodge of the University of Ore- -
goo extenilon department, and other
Instructor who were delayed, reach-e- d

here late Wednesday, and today
the Klamath County Teacher' lull-lut- e

I under their direction. The at-

tendance 1 larger today that yeelcr-da- y.

Last night an Interesting evening
wa (pent at the high achool, where
an Informal reception wa held. A

ocal duet by Mluca I'arker and
waa warmly encbored, and.

musical number were rendered by
Miss Haucerman. Mr. Daasell also
gave some entertaining number.

Dr. Hodge will bo the principal
speaker at tonight' session at the
high school, to which the public la

HI theme will be "The Coin,
mon Kly."

According to Dr. Hodge, there I

IK).V I'rc.
IIKIIT

But Never Better

no reason for the people of any com-

munity (hutting themsetve behind
door and window all summer, with
the fll- - left to (port a they will In
freedom Oregon, Dr Hodge declare,
ran be entirely freed of files, and he
plana to (how the people of the (tale,
through the school children, aa well
as their parent, how this ran be
done.

Dr. Hodg knows what b I talk-

ing about. II ha cleaned up the
Ales In Mas., and In

II J., where he worked one
summer on this campalga, he had the
tllis so that
there were none left for
work.

He directed a class In the summer
school of the University of Oregon
this summer In Kugtne. The members
of this clas mad the necessary sur-
veys for the breeding
place of the (Ilea through the city.

The city council took action
cleaning these placea up. The result
was, when the state health Inspector
made bis usual tour this fall, eiamln-In- s

Into the snnltary conditions of the
arIou towns of the date, Kugene

stood first aa the cleineet from a san-
itary point of view.

Ilaik I'rom tho llit,
Mrs. Archie Aleiander ha return-

ed from an citendtd visit among
friends and relative In Michigan and
Ohio.

CADILLAC AUTO LIVERY
WITH

w

Cadillac Cars
Day r Night Strvlc. We go Anywheru, Special Itstss to Hunting

and Fishing I'artle

THE CADILLAC GARAGE
I'HO.VK 2S0J

J. ZUMWAI.T,
I

Worcester,

completely ((terminated
laboratory

determining

In

K. l. IIUIIII, Vice fro, and Tree,
WITHItOW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers 3

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING r
MAI'H, 1'I.ANN, HLUKI'IU.NTH, Ktc, KLAMATH VAl.tM, ORKOO.V

t
a month.
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Town Topics
Drlllrvlng thnUti.1.

W T l.e. prreldrnt of lb Oregon-Californi- a

Auto company, droi a
new Overland car to Kurt Klamath
today noon, and will devote the after-noo- n

lo teaching the new owner to
lrl It.

Out iu tin- - lUocli.
Miss Wllllo Uoiisrd left this after-- ,

noon fur the Adams ranch, wher (b
will spend the week end. returning lu

' Klamath Kails Sunday.

iMmimmI Out.
The snow n the Crater res-

ervation has caused tkx (uspenslou of
government work llug done under
the supervision of the government en-

gineer, Oeorge Ooodwln. Oscar Camp-tel- l,

who ha been at work there with
his teams, returned home Wednesday,
bringing with him twenty-o- n bead
of hnrse.

I

'tM-rallm- i Performed.
' Dr Hamilton and Mnfrow today
performed an operation upon Miss
Mae Young They removed her

OltlrUI Vl.ll..
II. 0. Wilson, Inspector of Indian

reservations In Orrgon, I here to at-

tend lo business matters, H came lu
last night from lluseburg.

On Klrrlrlc Hun.
Conductor Ham Wiley, who former-

ly ran the local out of this city, I

now conductor of a train on il.
Northern Klectrle at Sacramento.

Tlio Huliscrlher Know
Young Journalist I would llk m

have some advice as lo how lo run a
newspaper successfully.

Veteran l.'dllor Horrv. mv lad:
ou've come lo the wrong person. I

am only the editor nf Hit paper. Hel-

ler consult one of my subscribers.

The New Jersey Woman Suffraca
Association now has forty branch.
in various part of tho atate, and It
membership has more than doubled
within the past six month.

A suction cup bnsn I provided with
a new portable ilectrlc lamp to It
can bo used wherever there I a
smooth surfnro to which tho cup will
cling.

there are two kind of Insurance.
Chllcolo write tho kind that pay.
635 Main street, phone 68, ictf

Subicrlb for th Herald, to cent

Nifth jinX

TlllTrjekM

We w soon several piano
nnhand to rent Hue you spokea

yours at Hhepberd I'l-.- lpit.
bell door to pu.tuSWe ll-l- t

WANTKD Care taker a Urge
inol.tn. unfurnished house the

winter, nominal rental only
I'ltont 3!J

Hubsrrlb the Herald. rents
month

EAT LESS MEAT

If BACK HURTS

TAKi: A Ill.lhX Htl.TM

lUhll KID.MIth IIUllll:it
lurillKIIH IdlDIIINK UtVH

OK WATKIt

Kallug meat regularly eventually
produce kidney trouble some form
or other. ya a w. known author-
ity, because the uric arid meat

thu kidneys they become over-
worked, sluggish, clog uu and

'cause sort distress, particu
larly backache and misery the kid-ni-- y

region, rheumatic twlugts,

Ik t! II ' )iMl

i.
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Vet littjscbre add slomsfb, run
stlpalion. larpld liver, slspleB
bladder aud urlasry irrllsllen

The ruumsnl yuur back hull or

kMaefs alert'l actlrif tlthl. or If blad-

der bethsrs iou, gl about four
iHtntee of Jad Haifa from b good
phsrtnary. lake a lablespoohtul In a

Iih of water before breakfast for a

te dais and er kWn)i win tbsn
act fin This famous salts Is mad
from the arid ef (rape and lemon
ulr eemblrt'd with llthla. add hat

ln.ll used fwr gsnerallens 10 flush
cUigged kids.), and ttlniuUte thtm
to rturmsl arllilty. alsu to nsultal-i- i

tk atids In lb urln hi It no
longer irritate thus ending bladder
dlsordsrs

Jad Halls eanmil injure anion,
make a d.llghlful tfferie.tent llthla
water drink which millions ot m.u
and wmnsn lak now and tbsu l
krep lb kldneis and urinary urgans
ilmi. thus atelJlus: s.rlous kidney
dl.eas

. I'ald AdirrlU.m.htl

l'lr..t for the Vvlf

j Ho in. I line u lb wf of au
stale otnrer gave a party to a

lint nf old maids of hrr town, Hli

!askd each on to bring a photo nf
the man who had Irled to woo and
wed her and had been Jilted by her
i:cli of the old maid brought
Phot", and they wet all picture of
the same man, th hixtris' husband

Why Do Most of the People
Trade with Us?

Because We Sell Our Goods Reasonably

Here's a Few Prices:
llesl Creamery Duller 70c per roll
Host Cane Sugar tei0u wr ,Mk
Dried I'rui.es Jib, for I5o
One package Crackers . . , , in0
Cry.lal White Hoap .,.'. ! . . .

! 'to bar
100 liar Crystal While Soap . ( l( , , , $,r,o
"" !'

'
, . . Bo bar

10o Mar Silk Soap tlno
Kastern Oregon Hard Wheat I'lour , ,60 per ack
H'""raul SOo per gal.
I'ure Older Vinegar , . . JBo per gal.
lied Cross Corn f I. IB per dot.
Home I'acU I'oache IBo per can, 1J0 per do,

Ashland Fruit Store
wi: m:aiis otiikiihthy to hi,u)w.


